The Case for Joint Custody in New York
By Michael R Friedman*

Note: This article, previously published in Volume 24, No. 1, of the Family Law Review, /nadverfentfy omited the
Endnotes. We are republishing the article in its entirety and apologize for the error.

Joint Custody is the cooperative parenting of a child. riage, a reality that may not be ignored. In this

It involves the sharing of responsibility and control over case the gross conflict between tne parents is so

major decisions in the child's life and, at the same time, embittered and so involved with emotion J'*'*
Implicitly provides assurances to the child that contact gation, that between them joint custody is pewith both parents wil be continued.^ Joint custodial par- haps a Solomonic approach, th^ is, one to d
ents consult on issues such as education, health care threatened but not earned out.. .To expect mem

and religion. to exercise the responsibility entailed in sh^ng
Joint Custody does not necessarily involve the equal their children's custody seems beyond rational
sharing of time with the chlld.^ Joint Custody, however, hope."
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parents to the rearing of the child. Thus, absent parental »"sent, Joint Cust(^ a ^
While often described as an ideal condition, Joint vored. Unlike some states which statutory

Custody represents the norm for many intact families. Custody In the absence of parental consent or ag^
The sharing of parental responsibility evolved following ment,« New Yoric has a presumptton again^ Joint c
Worid War II, when a large number of women entered or tody absent cooperalion and wmmunic^^.

remained In the work force. No longer were children Braiman, several courts ^

raised primarily In a matriarchal family, fashioned in part Joint Custody because of the inabitity of the pare
by the absence of the woridng father. This was followed agree.^«

by the enactment of Joint Custody statutes In most What is the result? A spouse seeking Sole Cwto^

states.^ Eventually, the "tender years doctrine," which who is the primary caret^r fw the child
had favored custody to a mother with younger children, success by engagin^n inimical to^
waseilminated.^ terests of the child. The caretaker parent n^

Historically, the doctrine of Joint Custody has re- out the difficulties and frustr^oris with
ceived little recognition in case law in New Yoric. While "win" custody. He or she only needs to ©sagrwwim

other states have progressed towards an acknowledg- legitimate requests of the other _

fnent of shared parental responsiblllly, New York has gale minor issues of v^on ^d Iwllday ac^^^
never enacted a Joint Custody statute.^ Attempts to intro- sist attempts to part«p^e in the chtW sedi^Bon
duce the concept of Joint Custody Into amendments such health, to unilatai^ scf^ule
as the Equitable Distribution Uw« and the Child Support child and to cut off lines 2^1
Standards Act' have been rejected by the legislature. On spouse. None of these activities helpj^ m

^ atJoint
least thCustody
ree occasiobills
ns Governor
Cuomo has vetoed these activities wil result in a Sole Custodial order to tne
passed by the leglslalure.s This leaves primary caretaker. ^ tha
litigants seskirig Joint Custody with existing case law. In spite of literature and r^ar^ r»w^»ng

Unfortunately, the atUtude of the Court of Appeals Is need for parents to q^wicate yd ccop^ w to
dedd^ anti-Joint Custo^. This is not by design, but by best interest of the chUd," New yrtcnowf^awMa
practice. In other words, the applicatfon of the principles todlal litigant for enga^ in
of Joint Custody as defined by the Court of Appeals re- Since judges now betteyethatthe iiwraro^ttwoT
wards a parent for promoting contempt, lack of coopera- custody is evWence of tte InapproplmBMM m
tlcn, bitterness and hostility towards the other parent Custody, only the chrid ajff^
The reward is an order of Sole Custody. . child custody seminar of^ New Ybilc^»
In Braiman v. Braiman, 44 N.Y.2d 584 (1978), the tton actually encouraged ajtomeys to hwotB*»

CouitofAppealsheld: "erect 3tone»ialtf'ttthetBl»aa«M<Ma»pii»w«ia»
opposing parent out of the child s primary

"Entrustlngthecustodyofyoungchildrentotheir attorney was right. If the of

par^ jointly, espedaHy where shared respon- to'^wn'*custody.Howaw»^goalrtllttfigh^^

sibilty and control includes alternating physical child's relationship with either parent, then the rusas
cu^cdy, Is ln3U(^»rtable when parents are se- shouW be changed. __it JLniarhi/ittfa-

verely antagonlstfe and embattled... as a court- Why is Joint Custody tegoWivoly and ju^a^f^^
ordered arrangement imposed upon already em- vored? For no good reason. In many

battled and embittered parents, accusing one Sroupsfw the toss of econ^k: leverage

another of serious vices and wrongs, (Joint Cus- tton of Joint Custody. Theref^, many faraw giw^
tody) can only enhance familial chaos.. .the Di- successfully fought tte indusky of aH menw)00l»^^
vorce dissolves the family as well as the mar- Custody in the Child Support Standards AcL Tn» was
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backfired, with at least one court holding that the Act
does not apply to Joint Custodial parents."
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More importantly, the claim that Joint Custody leads
to the loss of economic leverage is false. A recent Census
Bureau report indicates that fathers with joint custody pay

♦The Father's Rights Association

90.2% of the child support owed, while fathers with mere

would

visitation pay 79.1 %. Fathers who have neither joint cus
tody nor visitation pay only 44.5%.^* And why not? Isn't it
natural for a parent to participate in the funding of the

like
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the
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reads:

"On
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three

or

more occasions, Governors Carey

child's needs when he or she has access and input. Isn't

and Cuomo, presumably at the

it also natural to resist payments when the parent is re
duced to a "walking wallet." needed for economic but not

request of feminist groups or

their spokespersons, vetoed

emotional contribution?

joint custody bills passed by

Therefore, statutorily or othenwise, we should recog
nize that the goat of custodial litigation is to foster a con

the legislature.".

tinued, loving, participatory relationship between both
parents and the child. The court should assist the parties
In the custodial arena to put aside their hostility towards
each other. The activities of an uncommunicative, embat

tled parent should be punished, not rewarded. The loss of
Sole Custody should not be used economically by either
parent to avoid child support obligations. Until there is a
recognition that the progeny of Braiman is the loss of a
parent-child relationship, we are harming the children
whose parents seek a judicial determination of custody
and access.
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